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fills SOUfiKT FOB
the Himfono fire i

EH STMTS SHOW
USES DURING 1814DIFFICULTY WITH INSTILMENTSONLIND m §*■ :

i' «IT K : bMf...
•*m, IHalifax, N.S.. February 18 — At the 

ins of the. Mortgage Corporation of Nova Scotia -tW 
profits for. the year were shown to be $27,406.57, and 
of this amount $16,871.40 Was paid to the : 
ers in. the form, of quarterly dividends.

The mortgages now held by the corporation amount 
to $715,718.62, an increase over laât year of $19,712/78. 
The total lotÇns amount to $719,88^.52.

All of the company’s mortgages, save two, amount
ing to $^,100.00, are instalment mortgages: thus the 
securities of' the corporation are constantly improv
ing. The instalments, considering business* 

tions, have been well met.
The amount received from borrow<-vs during 

year was $179,849.41’.
The net earnings on thè aVefage caled-in capital 

during the year was about 8.73 per centum.
The debenture issue is $289,456.70. an increase over 

last year of $1,430.76. The deposits amount to $$!,£ 
097.89, a decrease of $9,098.15.

Subdivision bill given

annual meet- iis Too Narrow Soys President— 
Wants to Expand—Aofna Capi-

n Securities l„ SpMi 
Juat Now, Due to |„. ' 
Reduced Charge,.

Boaton. February IS,—The 65th annual atateieint 
of the zBtna Life Insurance Company of Hartford. ■ 
Conn., shows total assets of $119,516,736. and a sur
plus to policyholders of $12,838,035 as of date Decem
ber 31 .1914.

S i Life Needs Protection, Says 
Company Giv

Charter MControl of 
##,000,000 to 15,000,000 Pelicyholdere.m^Company

tal Increase ■8sharehoM- *
18.—At a hearing before 

President Richard M. Bis-
New York. Februaw 18.—The full

port of the New Y’ork Superintendent of Insurance The gains during 1914 follow 
to thé Legislature gives some Interesting details con- increase in surplus to policyholders .. .. $2,475.292'
earning the mutualization of the Metropolitan Life. Increase In premium Income............................ 1,902.543

On November 6, 1914. tlrç compas s Board of Direc- Increase In assets .. ....................... ... ... 5.559.788 .
tors adopted n plan of mutualization providing for increase In life Insurance In fon.fi. 25.263,18.1
the payment of $.5 .-hare, thb par value being #25. ■ New life insurance Issued in 1914 .. ... 75,142,409
This Involved the pn.wWnt of $4,000.000 from the sur- ufe Insurance paid for In 1914. 64.7S$J6S

Or, Dccrml.v, ( this plan wee unanimously ! I.lf, Inenrenoe In force Jon. 1. 1915. . .. 339.798.405
adopted by the stockholder* and on Dççember 28 it 
was ratified by the i--licyholdera of the

isses the ftfitfi. Conn.. February
• -P» Committee, ........_ ,
'^Hartford Fire, spoke for n pending (rfrerpi. 

charter of the company, which will au- 
,se Hartford Fire to write, among other lines, 

and sprinkler leakage insurance. Mr 
states the Hartford was

Question whet*,,

•Pproein, 
coneent of slotV

text of the re-1 ■=i
are justified in
lit the m
ice that the City .Council 

of the building by a,

«09,001»,
tan Anally induced ,h, 
Pennsylvania and

that in some 
because it could not write sprinkler leak-

3it, ’ said President Btosoll. 
kinds of automobilo lines and 
Iiunards, including earthquake.

11 said W,
tatlon to cost

Eltheto branch m4Tt »ish
L gent to o-nte all 
Hg^M#nst other

uCtford Fire wants to be in a position to com- 
Pi other companies not merely in this country.

™ “"'^Commissioner Burton Mansfield approv- 

amendment to the charter and also 
President Bissell in his advocacy of an 

nt to the charter of the Hartford Accident & 
Lenity giving it the right to write live stock and 

Jn of live stock.
The Legislative Committee voted tv report favorab-

Çhis city, ^poke at
bill grunting fire insurance companies the

ce OpnirhUte'e ré- 
ilu* measure authorising the Aetna 

date fts recently in

i’s id policyholders since organisation in 
1880
The Ætna

the st, 
costing $s5|. m company.

Superintendent H;i>i ii)uck thereupon authorize'! a 
apeciaf examinâtim. .,f the assets and liability of

L- ■ . .................. 263,717,964
Accident & Liability Company of Hart

ford. Conn., an affiliated company, in it» 8th annual

srminal there

has recently 
River and a 

0,000. 
itral is $16.000,000, 
ipproxlmately 
stock of the

completed * HON. MARTIN BURRELL,
Minister of Agriculture, who has left for San Fran
cisco. where he will open the Canadian buildings, 
at the Panama Exposition^

the company and tin report on such examination filed statement shows total assets on January 1, 1915* of 
$3.392.950, and a surplus to policyholder» of $2,085,■<paseen- January 4. 191i>, showed that the assets or surplus 

beyond liabilities including the net values of all out -
standing contract* ..side the 34,099,909 propped Tho Automobilo Insurance Company, of Hartford

1» ,lle mutualization Plan, was 129,294,960. Thus U I Conn., another affiliated 
was proposed by ll n interest that the stockholders I 
turn the compan\

The entire capital 
so that 

an amount

hiurance
the propoped

885.*v:
company. In It» 2nd annual 

statement shows total assets of $791,440 and
THIRD READING IN THE HOUSE.company on 

said that this tunnel.tet. 
dollar additional i its control over to the policy- 

i holders and for •vim' of $4,000,000 quit claim,
as l,t were, thtii i
000,000.

Ou this ■'vast Vi ;s

; phis to policyholder# of $592,793.
The capital stock of tho .Fitna Life Is $4,000.000. 

.Ktna Accident * Liability $1,000,000 and Automobile 
Insurance Company $300,000.

| Mr- Morgan <1. JBulkele yla president of the thee* 
companies.

|Que Vac. February 18.—Third reading 
"given to Hon. Mr. Mfejfcier’s Bill to more effectively 
enforce registration of subdivisions, 
prolonged discussion led by Mr. Cousineau, newly- 
elected leader of the Opposition, who pointed out that 
some of the clauses would be unfair to workmen who 
bought lots in good faith, but who might be in danger 
of losing their lots through failure of owners to com- 

| ply with the proposed law. 
g^ln, Liberal (St. Mary's.. Montreal). voted with the 
Opposition against the Government measure.

has beenre venue, 
expense of 0p- | PERSONALSmnt to the

in a fund of more than $33,-
|vn the matter. 

Attorney

^ft to do marine 

■ In the Senate 
urted favorably

There was a f
99999994999999999946996946m»ecently had to Charles E. Gross, ofreduce it, 

to 2 per cent, for the first 
e amount of interest ion, 
itment would have 
gular dividend, 
mience, but It has 
vantage to the public

.■in Superintendent HasUrouvk
Mi. W. X. Dietrich Is leaving to-day un an eight 

weeks' trip to Vancouver and San Francisco.
comments as follow 

"Thus the compm
business.

' '• mutualized—its stockholders :
eliminated, it# poi;...........h-rs alum- ai\
control, and the i ; 
of the company cunt 
policies, aggregatii
though they had i ■ u written originally

tn-day the Insuranenabled 
GÎ course,

a the right of 
m the savings

Frank A. Munsey has sold hia Interest in the Mun- 
sey Trust Company of Baltimore to a syndicate.

Mr.
Carlton.

■I. E. A. Dubuc, of Chicoutimi, is at the Rita- • i participai 
•I upon each of

at .some futureitife to double
ed capital of $‘.000.000 to $10,000,000. Whenever 

e is made, the new stock must be appor- 
the stockholders of record and

cost out In .the division Mr. Se- outsianding 
i ly 15,000.00b in number, as

wincreas
Honed pro rata among 
no dividend in

Captain Victor Pelletier, of Quebec, is at the Place 
Vigor Hotel.

Notice# of Births, Marriage» end Death», 25o eaob
Insertion.

upon the 
vi policies written from now

spent in the past 
invested 
go to make

money in the*#, i 
up extra va- 

the New York Central and 
[he aggregate would have I 

to build a double

participating has 
j dn' will be upon > 

Sir Henry Pellatt has l>een in town from Toronto There remains om-
for a few days.

of 10 per cent, is to be paid on
the life business <>f the company. , j
I The bill adding to the rights of the Security Fire Kingston, Ont., February l8.-7-Fire broke out in the 
Lf New Haven by giving it power to write hail storm saw mill of S. Anglin and Company's factory on Tues- 

also favorably reported. ‘ day, destroying the largi building containing the plan-

KINGSTON FACTORY BURNED. l ual or participating plan. | 
11)4» company t<> do by way 
'•hanging tin- status of its 

nf outstanding Insurance 
t-> the participating plan. 

i"l in so doing none familiar

BIRTHS.
, BOCCH ER-To Mr. and Mr». J. Arthur Boucher, 177* j 
i s« Crhain street, on February 16. 1816, a daughter, 
j CM ARLAND-r-To Mr. and »Mr#. Ferdinand Charland, 

S'i4 Craig street east, on February 16, 1915, a daugh-

1 PA 1'INRAV - To Mr and Mrs. Emile Papineau, 61T 
Cartier street, on February 15. 1916, two daughter»,.

MARRIAGE.
‘ CKAIG-IIAKTE—on Thursday. February 1 Ith, at th»

lumie of tin- bride s pareil 
.Montreal, bv the Rex’. R.
I’reshytermn Church. Mr. John -I. Craig, son of the 
late Oeorg<- Butt Cral 
laml, t'> (leovgie Beatr 
.1 A. Hart*

of readjustment 
now almost three

Sgeraece. was
fA live stock insurance bill approved by Insurance ing and sawing‘departnu'nts, as xxvll as the mica as- 
['Commisflloner Burti-n Mansfield and designed princi- sortrrtent room.
L,nÿh3r the Western Live Stock Insurance Company r and- was partly covered by insurance. It 

ief Peoria, 111-, which is now prevented from being le- that spontaneous combustion in 
iplly admitted to Connecticut, was favorably report- derneath the mill, vyas the cause, 
y^t the House to-day and ordered printed, _________ *__________________ _

track
Chicago and to equip H-

I Mi rolin Campbell, ïaUrt Ottawa ,-u.d Staying »t j from .............................. .
| U,v * 'bateau Laurier. ! That It will be .

Tltis building was,valued at $15,000,
with It» historv x\ ;the stockholders of rail, 

mfortable position, due to 
ed charges, 
ostly terminals
stockholders^, it is

is thought 
a pile <if sawdust un-

Mr L. M. Woods, of Toronto is at the Ritz-CftfK j "It is possible h. - , ,.f the vast nmmmt ■>f
] a nee which the o-in: i 
that part of the 11 i 

u : participating vumi-.ii - 
! ficultles may Lo . 
ne»s and opérâtb-'- 

I which were enact* ' i.> <

in force, all written nntler 
•aw which applies to non- 

mil at low rates, that dif- 
' <1 in conforming its busi- 

i'• statutory rei|iil'n-ments 
• i companies whose policies 

I'.II t K'ipatlng plan a l liighet 
Lonzlng mutualization is tie 

roxiM-.n seems to Ije maile i.o appl> 
W11111-ui going into a trt linif.il ih> 

will merely >.i - that wliai 
! particulnr. ami which can

If such
were sub. Mr. Andrew A. Allan is staying ai the Chatea 

! Laurier, Ottawa. te, 18 Hunimerhill Avenue. 
W; Dickie, of Crescent St.

-reason*
V would be turned down, 
not have the stockholder! 
ers and managers of rail, 
'd into reluctant 
15,000,000 for a union ter* 
>t really limit the prie*, 
far exceed this sum, as la 
when a number of roads 

g. No one of them takes 
•ing expenditures down or

b WAR CLAIMS PAID.
February 3. —The total amounts paid by 

^Bie industrial offices to date under claims arising 
Mirough the war art- as follows: —

London. ig. of Thomly-on-T*en, Eng- 
Ice. daughter of Mr. and Mr*.

Bennett, of Sherbrooke, i- ,u tlie Place
Viger Hotel. •REAL ESTATE AND f

‘J trust companies |!.-~.rsa55sr«"
2,598 2 !l • A Ê

SASKATCHEWAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows:—

I were on the 
rates. The 
flcient in Huit n-• i 
lo this situation, 
cpsslon of this p 
ever defects exist in :1

Regina, tiask., E'ebruary 18.—The annual meeting be corrected witii--;i 
of the Saskatchewan Mortgage Corporation was held 
at tin- company’s office to-day.

I The financial statement shows that the company's 1 that tin- comp 
io7 \ net profits for the past year amount to $47.!»44. which i prospective, nm , - mi 
7').} ! is equivalent to 6.7 p.c. on their Issued capital stock ! of the stockhohh-i 

104 i which is set out at $$710,947.

consent I DEATHS.
j I.L RB'HK i in February 
1 Le Riche of Jersey, <' lut

lus late resident i 1750 St, Urbain mreet, on Friday, 
Fellniary l»th. at 2 30 pm. Relative» and friend» 
invited t" attend

2e. lit 
Friday

Mn town, and£ 17th. 1916. David Thomae 
nnel Islands. Funeral from. 401

British Legal and United UroVident 209 ,

British Widows............
^Prudential...................

|gilvation Army . . . 
iWesleyan and General 
I Army .. .. 238 for £3.194 17 10 
I Navy . . ..144 for 2.832 15 0 

Æast Coast Raid 8 for

64 958 15 0
5,915 132,571 0 0
1,159 15,914 11 8

4,090 S 4

-Cl Hiring in Hu- hast uiili tlm WILTON 
ll- tit

Mlel h\ propel :i im ndmelil, 
m I its policyholders 

lu the fullest > \t

On February Itith, at Ills reeidenc 
Bayle street. William Wilton. Funeral on 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 1’rlvate.

mgeneral purpose ami m-itlve of nur 
! ance laws, slum h I in

turned by contractors, 
ther officers and managers 
ockholders’ money in such 
mt consulting the stock- 
iregone conclusion that if

Bid : AlcDONALD- Mrs. James I Annie Mull&vey), wife of 
Funeral service fna 
ret, to Ht. Patrick'» 
Member* of C.M.B.A. 
requested to attend.

390 6-]0° 5 10 i Aberdeen b
Eeudin Ltd.. ..
Bellevue Land Co............
Bleury Inv. Co....................

ledonian Realty (com.)...............................
Canadian Consolidated Land. Limited.
Cartier Realty.........
Central Park, Lachinc..........................

vine ol Ontario ™n slate, „t the Ameri- gW gntM. Real. Eclate (c„m, 

tan Union during the hunting season ending Decern- Corporation Estates
her 1, 1914, show n decrease from last year’s figures Cote St. Luc & R. IflV..........

—
Crystal Spring Land Co..,. .
Daoust Realty Co., Limited.
Denis Land Co,. Limited. . . .
Dorval Land Co...........................
Drummond Realties, Limited.
East mount Land Co................
Fort Realty Co., Limited. .. .
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com.).........
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)...........
Highland Factory Sites, Limited................
Improved Realties Limited (pfd.)..............
Improved Realties Limited (com.).
K. & R. Realty Co................................. / ’

Re;

pt i'MMit | MilEstates. . .. i lu- late James Mcl iimuld,
her resilience, 82 Victoria #lr 
1 'lunch, ut 8 30 nun Friday, 
and Knight* nf Columbus

7u 1'.'7
ockholders, such propos!» 
negatived.

Ca 15 fHOQUETTE 
street. Bert lie Dion beloved xvif» of Victor Cho- 
Uiiette. ;i 1 tin- nue "f 27 years.

in February 16. 1915, at 837 Rivard, The assets of the company which appear to be of 
7^ a safe nature, amount in tho aggregate t•. $846.519, 

]07 ! 011,1 *helr liabilities to $845,268.
Tiie lending items of the revenue accounts 

out below: /*!>

Why, then, 
hem out he left with rail- 
loney interest in the pro* 
othing at all. and uu the

MUST PAY FACE VALUEHUNTING CASUALTIES.
The Oregon Stale House has passed i lull u Ui h

ease of lotal

The figures of the casualties report from the Pro- hKLAMIRANDE On February 
broolc stif-el xvest. Mrs. Soph I 
polenn l>"lrniran<l<-. ai t«-ii ago of 69 year».

15. 1915. at 41 
e. wife of the

8h»r*
te N»-s ! set 1 provide that any Insurance companx 

| «hull pay the face amount of120

1 fnicrest on first mortgage loans ..............................$58,583 1 loss, unie - ii c ah provfe actual fraud.
17 I commission on Insurance .....

119 1

All laws and LA LIBERTE On i'eliruary 17, 1916, at 637 (JartlWT
si reel. Eiigen- Lallhr-i l aged 39 year*.in the number killed and an increase in the 

Injured, the figures
• • ■. 2,448 parts of laws inconsistent wnh iliis an- repealed 11 is 
.... 1.263 j suggested that this waives II i "tidifion* of Ilf»-, lira 

_________ J or casualty policies.

IGNAL SYSTEM. | LA ROME < m I . bi liary Hi. 1915. Ularu Roy, wife ef 
iioseph Adolphe La rose. 7SK Mary Annd street, at 
lh< ,i in* ol 26 years.

\ 'refits from other sources
58i.— New signal lights, so 

seen in the brightest sun- 
:iave been installed by the 
wen Overbrook and Bryn 
i which has never before 

and is part of the main 
will be completed from 
in March.

of brilliant white electric 
inst a black background, 
laphorcs used by day and 
light. To make the lights 
how bright the sun, the 

mes as strong as at night, 
seen a mile, even in full 

trips will send a beam by 
ead at a distance of 1,900 .

Killed. Injured. 45 r,o
Illinois ... ..................

I Indiana........................

Maine.............................
[ Massachusetts............
i Michigan.........................
r Minnesota.......................
IMissbUri...........................
F New Hampshire..............
ïNew Jersey....................
IKew York........................
(Ohio.................................
gOklahoma ... ...................
ghnnaylvania..................
Permont.........................
Washington ..... , .
^Wisconsin .....................
jptarlo, Canada.............

7.5 $62,294 j-
i^ ss cost of office maintenance, etc.................... 14,354 ;

VO
15 20 J0

i j î ftf 11111100 
97 :

'
90

Net profit for year $47,940 iill!174 In the company's profit and loss account dividends 
1 Void during the year amount to $24,604. Interest on j 

. accumulative stock $14,490. amount written off real ! 
estate $3,422. Transferred to reserve ^vcmuiu $6,000. i 

The statement is quite a favorable 
existing conditions.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSIIS'100”27 25
50

lc. Per Word for Each Subsequent Insertion2c. Per Word for the First Insertion15
7Hj 100 oil'- in view of !ealty Co...........................................

La Compagnie D’Immeuble^ Union, Ltd. 
I,a Compagnie Immobilière du Can.. Ltd 
La Compagnie Immobilière Ouest de 

N. I). de Grace
Industreillc

Ke
Ce;

70 - r1 t■^^^**^***“M'*********************^*^*tttttttniti|' !

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

55 f*7
J 40 7o

I PERSONAL.MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIES !91 125 acres, (Tin; lil.x . M o. SMITH. M.A., instructor In th» 
l.nm.-u.iL-'-s and Mathematic* After April at Nq. 
•'*1 -'I ' 1 brook'- St West. Or apply at Mix* PottfC* 
45 Mr ' - ill Coll»-i;i Ave., Tel. Uptown 210.

'.'I SOUTH SHORE—A FARM F"La Compagnie
Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

La Compagnie Montreal Kst., Ltd ,.
La Compagnie Nationale de L'Est. . .
Lachine I^nd Co.....................................
Landholders Co., Limited..................

of Montreal...................................
La 2>alle Realty........................................
La Société BIvd. Pie IX..............................

162 Lauzon Dry Dock Land, Limited 
guns claimed 35 victims: Longueuil Realty Co.

»0t for same, 24; dragged guns, 12; the remainder : 'ÀEst

,cican,nB °r—<—*-■ a,.
tet being lepôrted. Montreal Deb. Corporation .'pfd.; ...........

Montreal Deb. Corporation (com.i...........
Montreal Western Land............
Montreal Extension Land Co.. Limited .
.Montreal Factory Lands...........
Montreal Lachipe Land..................
Montreal Land & Imp Co.. Limited 
Montreal South Land Co., Ltd.

■ Montreal South Lpnd Co., Ltd. (com.;. . 
; Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (pfd.)

F^hp.iarv ,o , Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (com.; .
bruaty 18. In connection, with Montreal Welland Land Co.............

Sun and Federal Life Insurance Montreal Westering Land. Limited
announced that the shareholders , MT îR^58,eStedr-* 

er comnanv win PDnni„ . », Mutual Bond & Realties Corporation .
("««Percent „„ recelve nearl>' Inn- | Nesbitt Height........................... ...
i ,... ■ on their paid-up stock. North Montrael Centre. Limited.
L e tlme the last statement was issued the com North Montreal Land, Limited, 

haa 1130,000 paid „n „„ u „ ! ’ ” Notre Dame de Grace Realty
*1.999.000, t9iat is non hP aubscrlbed capital of ! Orchard Land, Limited....................................

t The p.ri , “ *100 sbares were 613 paid. Ottawa South Property Co„ Limited
«lapIM ™ , ît0Ckl,0,dm Wl" recelve ‘he amount j )!oi"tc .̂............................................

wpitai paid in> ahout jnn non i Quebec Land Co..................................m credit of the shaTh „ the amount ^ ! Rivera Estâtes..............
,ioniaamnim'f sha,eholders account, and In addi- i Rivermerc Land Co., 
tome, Op,.-, ‘ “"‘"'sent on last year’s premium in- Riverview Land Co..

«et.,is of Which are not yet available. They 1 Rockfield Land 00 

the profits for a term

D'Immeubles. l-tli visioij^

• ■r will trail*A3£
with buildings, very suitanb 
far from the Armstrong - \'. 
Plant, now In operation,

”ulty for built

« (l 
92 fQuotations furnished by .1. C. Markin:. ii ,v Co., 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 16(1 lli.lhs street, 
Halifax, N.8.)

on4
SO20 property n i 

further particulars to I 
Montreal.

i Sr' SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.12532 36. 97i block of track 3,500 feet 
i signal will automatically 
lc train reaches the next 
change to "Caution." An- 
i will show when two full 
•lit position when turec or

< OMIT. ENT LADY HTENOGRAI'HER, (BOTH 
lanc'i i-'-h), experienced yi Financial, Law 
<'oniim-rcial work, desires fiosition; or would 
i'-mi,oi ary position. Good references. Address; A. 
M I -90 ^’artier street. City.

Hid.Kill
1 i .NI» HAND 
■ .>• maker and 

s: Alexander

J-bc-stern Canada. Savings & Loan ...
i Eastern Trust Company .........................
1 Maritime Tel. and Tel., pfd.....................

Do., Common................................................
40 Nova Scotia Underwear, pfd...................

Do., common................................................
t ) ‘orto Rico Telephone Common .. 

Stanfield’Limited, pfd. .. .. ..
D".. Common..............................................

,l1' Trinidad Electric.........................

WANTED TO I'URCHASi. 
safe, Inside size about 19 x l 
price, M. S. Journal of Cone 
St

7
«Total ..........  ................
\ Accidental discharges of

(14 150111 S()i
UK)
101 WANTED-AUTOMOBILE OWNERS TO ENQUIRE 

about our Insurance policy for autos. Best in Can
ada. I 'hone M. 3487 or write London & Lancashire 
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co., 164 St. 
Jatm-s Si.. Montreal.

PROPERTY FOR —LE
CLARKE STREET. ABOVE » 

ty. 76x148, at bargain price 
or second mortgages for e<r

in irai proper- 
- vacant lots 
< «'. Withy-

44

ill[SHIPS. WANTED TO BORROW.
$200,000, WANTED FOR RELIGIOUS CORPORA - 

Hon, ample security. •ir/c interest. Apply East 684?.

. i nine room 
; - Sherbrooke 
- 1 fame St. W.

NOTRE DAME DE GRACE 
house for sale at 35. Royal ■ 
St. Apply lo W A. Haymau 
Telephone Main 4825 or \V,

55
7 295 101TO OECEIIE10 PER CENTte-

lira ndram - Henderson, 6 p.c. .. ..
Eastern Car 6 p.c............. ................. ..
Maritime Nail, 6 p.c.......................... .... . .
Maritime Tel. & Tel., 6 p.c. .... . 

Ki Porto Rico Telephone, 6 p.c. with 10
p.c. stock bonus)...................................

Stanfield's. Limited, 6 p.c.........................
* J.5.5 j Trinidad Electric, 5 p.c...........................

91
pfd. 40 ssj WANTED TO BORROW $7.000 AND $10.000, or f 13,-

high inton
ation "C,"

10 IS)
7S

first or third mortg 
A .x A 1)1 AN Lira! "“*• wrt« to I'rvprivt-.r. . 

Montreal.

îttge; will 
p.o. box-

business OPPORTUNITIES. 43?ySt
94 THE MANAGER OF A STIC 

v is he» to obttm
IDton. Ont..

» merger of the
inpanies, it j8

- rx ire^i of two or I100 97 Corn pui
three g...... business men.
insum nf- underwriters no 

1 fession. bénéficient ifl'Its t 
in its results. To meg w l w 
to an ind< i,, udent jrbsjtion f;<
capital (hi - '.penifig ghtiuld ;......... strongly. Write

! stating previous business to Ma

75
a respected pro-

and well-paid 
it) make a move | 

x ho are without i

| $15.000 FIRST MORTGAGE ON $40,000 PROPERTY 
I Well built, hot water heating, on commercial corner 

preferred : I will pay 8 to 9 per cent, interest. For 
irticulars addres M. Gagnon, Prop., 332 4th Avc. 
Remount.

S5

the lattSERVICE 711 Î-5 100 98
Ro

50 S4
98 95123 120o Liverpool : —

. . .. March 15th, 11-®-

.....................March - -2

......................... April ô
........................... April 19

... 150 86 S3After BUSINESS CHANCES.- r, I’.O. Box 2015.
100 : MANUFACTURERS' AGENT with office in Ham

line of merchandise ;
124 BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.•fire marshall is gone. is open for first cfass 

ilghc-si rt-ferences. Iléplr in first instance, P. O. 
Box 3206. Montreal.^

QUARRV FOR HALI3$-I|4 

up-to-date machine 
lies from Montreal

14S)
1(K) [ HAVE some very fine "ffi< - show room -, in tin | 

Windsor Atcade Building, v-i nor of Peel and Kt. , 
Catherine Street», and Sunt ham Building. 128 

For further particular» and I took - 
15 St.

Albany. February 18.—The bill abolishing in- Slate 
Fire Marshal’s office has been signed by 
Whitman. The office has been virtually out of ex-

24
175) 178

Governor70
acres cut limestone qu 
ry, crusher,, derrick, etc., 
on C. P. R. line. Private 

Write Box 3796 Star Office, or phone S:.

05 i Bleury street.
113) | is ten ce since February’ 1, when the funds fur main- I let) apply The Crown Trust Company.

, taining it were exhausted. i James street. Main 7990.__________________
siding. 
Louis 2691.

. 100
CO.. LIMITED. General 
Steerage Branch. 23 St. 

Lgency, 530 St. Catherin*
",twt ,n : Rosehill Park Realties Co.,

St. Andrews Land Co..'. ..
: St. Catherine*Road Co....
Security Land Reg...............

farm C1D1. St. Denis Realty Co.. ............................... —
NM F,RE- : St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada........  —

i-ebruary 18.—The residence of W B St- Lawrence Heights, Limited 
* prominent West Missouri * ! St- Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co

^ PACIFIC ■' '•«MC™«io.tCly <lestr0yed by fire ye=t=rday. with ! lîwtlfshOTe Realty Co. 
c expc ITIONS ■ bad"bla2e~at""danv(LLe IsSSSiw-;::::

t. SAN DIEGO. ■ Da„v1lle AT DANVILLE. . Uraon Land Co.. .
All Route,. ■tte Oddly, ". , bruaU “.—In a [ire yesterday i„ i Viewbank Realties.

zv:r:z:r''nTA in ^ «sa» o,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■« three other U ls reP°rt=b that at West End Land Co., Limited.......................

ers arc under the ruins. Windsor Arcade Ltd, 7% with 100%

Alex.* Bldg., 7% sec. mtg.
50% bonus com. Bonds..........................

Arena Gardens, Toronto, 6% Bonds........
Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd., 6%............
Cith Central Real Estate Bond...................
City R. & Inv. Co., Bond..............................
Mardi Trust Gold Bond.................................
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6% Deb.....................
Transportation Bldg. 7%................................

Trust Companies.

Eastern......................
Mardi Trust Co..

P»y- Montreal...........
National.. .......
Prudential (com.)................................................
Prudential 7% pfd., 50% paid up (pfd.). 
Eastern Securities...............................................

Limited 10
7i ROOMS TO LET.

OVERDALE AVENUE No. 0 — To let. bright large 
, room, with hot ajtd cold water, gax. and all home 

comforts, use of phone and i 
central to both stations, suiti 
or married couplé.

9or six years. Carnegie is reported to be helping Josiah V. Thomp- 
79), fiun in his coal land troubles.
V0 j 

117 !

.10 AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
AUTOS: ’RHONE EAST, 4363—Eight cars and Pack

ard Limousine for hire. Montreal Auto Livery, 181 
Berri. A. Goudron. Prop.

75
west Missouri iriano; very reasonable, 

able for two gentlemen^Mon, Ont..ADS.
55 |Ml

OFFICES TO LET. GARAGES TO LET.

FIRST-CLASS GARAGE FACILITIES FOR REN
TAL until May. Near Pierrefond Apartments 
labove Villeneuve street.) Address enquiries to 550 
St. Catherine St. W. Phone Up. 594, or call at 300 
St. Joseph, Boulevard West.

102|
45 47 BRIGHT OUTSIDE OFFICE OR DESK ROOM TO 

let by the month, with light, taxe» paid; telephone. 
G. J. Goddard, 52 Cartier Building. 212 McGill St.

C8D

Solid Growthi 55

80 86J PART OF BEAUTIFUL CORNER OFFICE TO LET. 
Desk, chairs, telephone, light and two stenographers 

month, 31 C. P. R, .Tele-

Limited 130
140 147 SOMERVILLE AVE., Ahuntaic — Gentleman’s resi

dence, with 34,500 feet of land. Fine large house, 
garden, beautiful shade trees and two beautiful 
lawns, also garage, to be sold at a very low figure. 
Full particulars 86 Dorchester W. Main 1784.

included in rental. $12 
graph Bldg. Tel. Main

PeM2.75) At December 31st, 1914, Assets 
of the Sun Life of Canada total
led over $64,187,000. an increase 
for the year of over $8,461,000 
the largest annual increase in the 
( ompany’s forty-four year-’ 
history.

Sun Life of Canada Policies are 
SAFE Policies lo buy.

80IFFICES:
PART OF OFFICE IN EASTERN TOWNSHIPS 

Bank Building to rent, with desk, typewriter, tele
phone, etc. Post Office Box 2812.

APARTMENT TO LET. __________

CLAREMOL’NT APARTMENTS. Claremount Ave., 
just below Sherbrooke. Beautiful location, all new; 
finished inside with modem dado effects, different 
colors : tiled bathrooms, elaborate papering and nov
el electric fixture»; blinds and gas stoves with each, 
janitor's service; everything up to date; low rental 
to / uit hard times to good tenants. Apply on the 

.«k. to Mr. Parker. AH earn go to Westmo

MACHINERY.
THE FOSS & HILL MACHINERY CO.. 344 ST. place, running 

James, sells Tungaten Hack Saw Blades. They cost best cuisine in 
no more than commort blades, cut faster and keep erican plan. 'Phone or write for particular», G. K. 
sharp longer. Wheeler, Proprietor, Ste. Jovlte Station, Quebf*^/

Phone Main 8125- 
and Windsor St. Station* 79 ,

Bonds and Debentures.
bonds, withI WERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY.

*,r tktirod rorntor 18-~American Express Com- 
**“''■ Payable A„ri ^ q“arterly dividend of ,1 a 
Ifc,. Prit 1st, to stock of record March

REST. RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT — 
These are the attraction» of Gray Rocks Inn. These 

strenuous times. 
" G-.J business men and 
? - | their families can

live at the Inn 
M with every home 
I comfort at less
I cost than they 
■ can at home. This 
a time of year the
II place is ideal ; 

great big fire
water in the bouse; own gas plant; 
the Laurent Ians. Rates $2 a day. Am-

IUNKsys$

; expositions, 
•ARES TO
igeles and San Di^S0- 
Ii 1st to Nov. 30th.

70)
75 83

50
:

95 101 i
^CTRIC 8T°iage battery.

Febru">- '8. Electric storage 
!-Wr wnt. on rcgular quarterly dtrtdenda

April ha " „°m,mon Preferred .took.,
' ock of record March

39)
70

SUN LlFE'ÂSj
C^MiE&mrOF C
Head Office^'

ICZ110 112i pit
160

ion# U|k

L-ë». 250 299)I 8*.. eer. ITRBAL181 200
22nd. 221I

l-ittton Future, Act goes lntcTeffect 605Btstten -116
6v

M '

*or: ■£ _____ _________ ,
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